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P ennsylvania, wvil1 serve as a valuable adjunot to the student of
preventive medicine ; and the gencral practitioner will profit mnuchi
by a perusal of its pages. MJc read withi increcasing interest the
chapters on Typhoid Fever-, Tuberculosis, D:seases due to Animal
Paraites, Anthrax, Rabies, Bubonic Plague, xvhich clisplay the
careful and polishied diction of a graceful writer. Section III.
Prophylaxis in General against Infectious Discases, încluding vital,
chernica! and physical proccsses, the management of contagious
diseases and quarantine, is worthy of more than a passingy notice,
and one xviii bc amply repaid by a careful stuidy, of the w'hole
section.

A Tevi-Book on Diseases of t/he iVose aund Tilrocit. By D. DRADEN
KX'LE, M.D., Clinical l>rofessor of Laryngology and Rhiniology,
Jefferson Acd ical College; Consulting Laryngoiogist and
Otologist, St. Agnes' ilospital; Bacteriologist to the Philadel-
phia Orthopedic Hospital and Infirmnary for Nervous Diseases
Felloxv of the Arnerican Laryngological Association, etc.
With 175 illustrations, 23 of thern in colors. Philadelphia:
W. B. Saunclers. Toronto: J. A. Carveth & Co., Canadian
Agents. Price, $4.00.
This is a voluminous xvork on the subjcct of diseases of the

nose and throat, but at the same time ivili be fouind that, w~hile it
embraces mnuch matter, caci disease aiid condition is treate2d of in
a concise and practical manner. It is a xvork prepared more
especially for tic student and geii-ral practiticrner than for the
specialist in this branci of medic ne and surgery ; and as such iviii
no doubt, be met xvith considerable favor. In dealing xvith. treat-
ment the author is flot by any means prolix, but concise and to
the point, and iii this xvili be found one of the m-erits of the book.
The young practitioner %vil] find this a profitable investment and a
good addition to his nucleus.
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